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Tic r.-c-c Press .lftortatiou.
;. . cnciiHT, lMldir,

Ter:u.S J.liO a car, nl tva) .in nilvnuc-r-

The Wnuoct Kcpnblircra State Commit-

tee arc called to meet at Vergennes mxt
7cdius,ln-- . to fit lime and 1'laee for the

i est liq.uMiiiTi convention. Tliis is

putty . ..r' for Eiirh action, anil the call

prolM'-- indicates a purpose on tliepaitof
..iine'n Invetleonven'K.ncallctlat ane.nly
date.

It is tltc rercral opinion in Jlaine tliat

Governor Garcrlon tvill not submit to the
Suprctr.e Court the questions propounded hy

Merrill. The KepuUicans are pre-

pared for this and an Ausutadespateli says

they "will present the question through a ma-

jority of the mcmliers of the lost Senate, as

it is thought such roeeedings would con-- f

nrmwWi ti'e 1 uv. Their disposition is to
exhauft every leal picans before others arc

tried.'

5Ioi:i:li l has submitted to
Onve.-i.o- r Garcclon a list of fourteen ques-

tions ri1 i:'r.!r:o the technical points at issue

to be to the Siprcnic Court of

M lir.e. The Governor i3 extensively

bv petitions sinied by Pemocnvts as

wdlas Uipnblieans toaecrde to Jtr. Morrill's

r" ;ue.--t .(l subnv.t the points to the court.

If h" dots s.), afd the court the

the Gov, n.or and Council, then, in

Iho Ian 'iuj.- - ' the Springfield JleptMitan,

tli. re nil: lie to say but to give

nve'P-.r- rc Ion the crciit of discovering

tv- Mi.r-- t "v trap evtr sprung upon a self--

gr vrei-.u- ' pieople."

T.is I.ijMful nii'.nn I in Scotland

v-- tl. vih o:ie o i record from which

i!nr was no survivor. Trobably not less

t'.ian lOuluis r lost, nnd but one body

l.isbc-- Tli.-- bridge, opened Co

trurti- - i.i May, was about two miles

l.n' iMlnthe loosest iron bridge in the

w K and it Lai S'J iuns. It was consid-

er, a triuie;-'- f engineering sLill, its cost

bilu - ; ".W on, whi'e seven years were

in lis const ruction. Teurtccn of

ll:e wi 1 ft sjons were blown down, leaving

1 ..:,iii'i a nil.'wid.Mn the middle of the

brii' . T'Mriin fell S3 fet Iieforc reach- -

in- - llu v.'er. which wasSO fitt deep.

Tu: bill ijlroducrU in Congress byth
Optnl-u-U- er V.Yav.". to pjy all persons who

served in the army or navy during the last

war the dJTer'iiee ictwccn the value of the

ere. n'ae!;' in which tboy were paid and the

iab. of --n'd at that time, if it should be

crnic a vfould proba'oly nial;c the great

est raid ;:p n tli.- Trcamry ever known. x.x-

who hu e cvarnincd the provisions of

t're bill, and who have had access to me rcc-rr-d

of t'e Government, say that the bill

wyj'.d n .jure neaily a thousand millions of

dolltrs. Mr. Weaver asks for what the

Grcciibacl'-r- censi lcr a bagattlle of 5100,- -

000,000 to lifgin it!i. Tlic average dc-

pn cation of greenbacks during the war was

about forty per cent, and on this basis the

a jir.imt to e pii 1 by the Weaver bill to sol-

di rs in. round numbers would lie $440,000,- -

0 ) Hut the bill proidcs that interest shall

be computed on the difference in the value

cf greenbacks anil goldat six per cent, winch

would amount to fKiOOAOOO, or a grand

t tal under the bill of 6T92,OO0,00O. This U

for the army alone, and does not include the

navy. AdJing the navv, it is estimated that

the total required by the terms of the bill

would be iOOO.OW.fiOJ.

Tor Greenbackers, who think that all the

G ivcmmcne has to do to raic any quantity
of money is to run a few more printing

presses, the issue of a billion or two more

or less of greenbacks is a mere tnfle. But

other people, vlio believe that something

more than a Government sump is needetl to

make parcr into moi'cy, will be somewhat

staggered by the proportions of this scheme.

WasiiINGiox advices say that tl.c Demo

cratic Consreisnica are not well pleaded at

tlie ituatifii in Maine. Mr. of

IilnoK wLo is rne ff tl.c iuot nulical of

them, t?av- - If I hut .eon in Governor

Garrtiin's I tl.inL I lioulJ not have

dont a? he 1.1 tut if I had done so I should
stt-f- t" i I ecc that Ihcrc is talk of now

sulinntting the maUerto the Supreme Court

of the S;atc. Tliat cannot done, fortl.erc
U milling Mt for thr floirnor to submit.
TVnh l.o and 1U Council an ftitic' oJJie(

bo fr ar !ecUiin ' ih- - rv&ult and

Mtcs of ckrtion t ineiiil-- ri fr thr LegtE-la-

l ire concerned. Snppoae the tjuprcuv

Couit Miouldnow decide that
li .1 wr.n ia isi;in a numher cf theat

s he has already iss.icd thtm, tho

n.ci.:U r have nei v d tlwm, and lie has no

I w.r to recall them. S nhtthcr the Gov-

ernor h n Wvn right or wron, I do ntt stv
on- j1 an imrto help them--lea-

l!avinj Ixn akul whtthtr the
MjineT).Miiocr.uy wt.nl 11. Itkcly to carry
tV ir action to its lirritl conclusion and t leci
U wM",itic !'reflid-mi.ii- '.i-tr?- . Mr.bprinj;-- 4

r pui.1 hpe not : ihit is a game that
t o can j iv r.r, .tmi ihc li.n-cniJ- would
tin prcMy sure to I l y it. 1 think that
w.ttiin two wrik :tlt' r tin Ia j.shlurc meets
t! c Ifousc v.ill Ktpul-lican- Of
c ur-- bcfoie tint takes 1jcc the I.sionit
( md.ilitr! lor Oovunor and tin otlur State

wiA kiir N-- n t:ciid. As soon a

tin liot !nor ar.d oiher olliccis have
tl ned the ll'is- will --it some of the lle--

uhltcim :i.cmt'T A I'UuiltT cf the ssits
nn v: if ant, i.m lf llousr-- , hiins the ril.l
to ju , will l.mt tl." members uhowire
chvi d. 'I hu eyi n if ih re was a purtxw
ttf innlf'f h'f)in5 rresidcntial

i! ti (h,n unl'ss thcHe- -

pubhean II'avs sliould an- to it."
One f th point sijctsicd by

Mornll to he il,m:lt.-- f the Supieme

Court was whether the Gdy. rnorand Coimcil

rould artiuatcs of ioction, after dis-

covering iha! thy lu.d wTonfuIly

isucJ--

Oa M n 'jt th" 22!. i:f-- r.ietion uas
I lyOen. It hcrN that a grneral at-

tack v. nil Ik; iiiade at t!ayhr-a- Tucul tj-
- by

the enemy arjund CV.uI. A lir1 number

of tin wen fccupinj the dis-l.-

l'A and ajpronthins rearer as it .r

(Uik. At six TucdJ morning a fiie
a- iilit d on Asini hti.'iU, Hit n my 'a sig-

nal for an alUck, anl iuuiutiiattly "

sltvk vai commfneed on three
(Icn. Holwrts vs iu a despatch to

iiicEujl:shrte.aa.' i! Vte vrorc

for it. On the Eou'h I v sl tli' neny did

ntshow i;r.rh d i n.ii:uuoi, but on the

n rthca- - coni'-- of hn D'hrnaroo btights
s imc tLo mndi coll'etcd and evidently

an a,iult. Gen. Hugh Goiyh,

a' ly asis'el !y CI. .lpLkin cin.mandtd
here, A s 'on llw fne::ns irtcntion was

fully i!f vi l'ptd I ti rmitieil on a coimtcr-atlac-

will ihf avilry awl jrti'ltry. These

isufd bj- - a j , optnc fire fntlicc neuiy's
thnk, and .jhly diM'lrd them. The
av.ilry pui i d and '..bind nun)b'i of lh"

enemy. "' t. - d fem all pjnt and
h.ttti'V i ' ' .:t. d tin ' t. W'e have low
o.fup.d - ir. ,id mi il villas, pitlieulir-l- y

thoe on i II' !! i' toad. (im. Chailcfi
ouh'i (Ji'ifni fix miles to thf

cist ' O.i the - iih ' ii. (i'Mili t l.'irrnpbed
as follows- - ").ir sm-f- was
onplle. 'I he ciiin.i' l.s was wvetc

Ourlorss ven-Uv- i ki led. lU'ludins (.'npt.
liundaa nnd l.fit Vinni of H, t tvUict rs
ty ap!(nmt'irec:pi'M m, ul.m lo'.wu; up
the to'i.Tt of i in ijlit.oiimr iile, iinil
woMudrd. tli tt v ti whom are
well, llio'oit". ' y 'U in (abul
w- '.a";bit tit ir b'hi-T- afler Hie defeat
j.iid n .i..Ul ir fvriil a f v: !ihiii, but nil
Pfu dunr-.- ' 0" mtht.

A LoS vitltout i icmarks a

j j,,,,!,,- is a !''" wit'io-n wia'lw.
IV lki..ip, UiH War Srrrctnn', flletl at

O n. ciraii'.s fc"t'r .' the.nirra
T.asJ " rip.'jr'!."

Gnrcclon has juir.rwd fm'rt tAtswAy to
lnfjmr utrkT thai ar ftltir laan 'J i"',J-r-

imU.icftl iMitwr.

Did it ever cKti:r to Mr. Sherman'llnt h
woul I ltvajiiisefthlp In certain cnTitituremiei?
aVs the C ,n innntl 1 re.

Life p it toL" tl,- r i idernl Iv like a net
of j - "

"he Vrfszti c: tls Mahe Conspirators.
. he Governor and Cnunul of Maine Line

given to tlie publican exteuded andclabor--1 f -- n thc(rroison which the will of thepe-o-at-

d fence of their action, in the form of a j pie Las lieen overthrown?

report of a committee of their number. Ill
is doubtless the best defence Hut they tan,
make: but instead of furnishing any real
justification of their course, it affords clear
evidence not only that they have undertaken
to nullifv the will of the people bv means of
the merest and most trivial technicalities :

but that they emitted to apply those tech- -'

localities wheie they would have woiked ,

against them ; and that they deliWratcly and
wilfully disobeed provisions of the consti- -

union and statutes, as obligatory as any of
those under which they profess to have
acted.

It islol.c rcniembeu'd in considering this
repoitthat this whole Maine business is the
outcome of a plot cemcoctcl tlie.be- -

tion ; tliat 111.1113-- the irregularities wbith
the Council have decided to lie "fatal"' we re
ananircd forbv Deniocralic and Grccnlu.k
oihcials ami brought a1nut l.y means of in-- 1

tcnlionallj" erroneous Hauksand ins'ruct.on.
Tlie report U thus a trumped up and r11- -

fogjiug' attempt to defend an intentional
swindle, llutassmh it is a failure. It con

victs iiis'.cjd of uudicatni; tha eoupir.ititr.
Tho committee rite the provision of the
Cojislimtion of Maine, that the returns shad
Ite :ra'ie ami sealed in open town mcctirir
and ghe a list of tow m whoso returns Ihey

THE"

throw o.it Iwcau they (tli (iovcrnor and Thie. of the five .senators I h.n'C reference
South, and had fought for

Omncd) had satchel from JUlution of the Union.-- 6'. A. SV.r,
vits to them that the rtturns wlto fsigi;fiinn. in an fatwrifr.
not made up in the loan nnriings but afur
theychsed. Ihit to begin with, the Conn- - p(iF Iu.n siest. The extite-c'- d

had no ri:M to go Ivhind the face of lltC. :U (Jaidiner y has Ucn at fever

the returns. Tint is for the Leyhlaturc iK..,t- - The scene? cn the etretts resembled

todo, if it i;ns-.r- y to be done by any tlwse which were so f.uniliar ia war time1),

body. Tlie Cwvuitsnion of Muine provhles c;rciip3 0f men were gathcrcvl on the
' ners caj rly discussing tlietwo local Fcnsa- -

Tfte un Coumii riamiu" c
'

tions of the da v. The first was the diseov- -

y of.-- , v- m xVrom

i.elttsii.Tai.iiirjli:vi'talll!ic-oirarttiiriie.l,- ilrj;, of the Conventional churth,
..!en.lll,a.l,ya-.liJl...l!,eirs,a,s.- -

( of Tu.noM--
.

r.,,1;, f Ver- -

Tlie Constitution abo proid.s that "each 1:iont, slgne-- tl.c cail for the ltqiublican
Hou-- c bball lie the jud.'e of the elections of, iudigaalion inectin? held here a few days

., o. This incensed a large number--.:,,.itsownmcmlw. Maine herubheans
(

-
, n 0wcll "u,, ir llis.

challensc the to cite a statulc, jkun. J., arious wajs. About
precedent or conferring authoritv tentv-fiv- e jvr cent of the nordiipiicrs in

upon tl," Governs and Council to go behind Ids i h".ire h are and they were

the faceof th returns. M.en they rcc.iv- - p,,. ovcr ,y uie Ilcv.
ed affidavits and rejected returns tliey trans- - jr-- jj,a,l!iy. a mm nun lio has recently

cended their CV.n'tilnlional authoritv and croc fioui Tiir.ity chuich. lloston. nherc
Ti..i if n.; he had l en an assistant of the Kev. Phillips

that oft he Lcg.slalu.e.usurped . it1!rooli, but .xhen the r.uetin? came off
were not so, at town, that of luck- - v,a3. n;!1. iirother liradley was one of
field, is mentioned by the Jtipublicanrjour- - the tpcalrrsat theindigintion demoustration,

nils of Maine, in which the returns were lot and so I hey are now without any spiritual
phec in winch to Jiv their beads. tor.

made up in open meeting, and were not ic- -
' y jjfmij

jectcd by the Council. The obvious reason

why is that Tluckficld gave a Tusion ma-- 1 j11E fii0wi- i- cenvcrsatiou is rennmJ as
jority! It is staled tUt this is but one of uring K.nint.,i between II. J. Sargent, a
many similar cases. ,1,,, ng0r,t sm i'rn. Mu-sc- private

Again the comniitlce mention a number of
fl.( r,.t.,ry tofiov. l'ostcr of Ohio, in the

who werelhrown cut because p,lat ('.j.,,,,,.
theinitialsof were omitted in the ;.I by the papew that you've been
returns. Thus, in the ton not Danforth. the getting s"n-.c- : hind cf a position. What is

, 1. c, f. ' it?..,ee. w . -mPu...i...i..
none--, uui ii .."
of that town returned them as for Chades

Hollo. The Council threw out Mr.

ltolfe, though a statute, the law cf lb
ignored throughout by the conspirators,

them to correct the return by the

record. So in the ton of Weston, Frank
( Xielicrsoc, Ilepublican. is thrown out lie- -

cause the return omitted his middle initial.

Uutpioof is offered that every Kcpnblican

mci in ti.it lou'ii was tirintcil I'rank
C." Another case is mentioned, which the

Council neflcct to explain. In Hie Ashland

distiict (Aroostoi.k County) a number of
. r. .,. iv,i,i; ra,lid.,te. Mr.w.a ..ia..

Ilurniiam, were rejected because his name

was spell'il ' lhirnam," while the votes cast

for his Democratic competitor, Mfnd Cu--

man, were counted, though they were erro '

ncously- ifi'i'i'fJai cast for .tlfoi.1 luu- -

man!
A statute piovideS that no lmllct shall

le recehed bv the election officers alack
h.H a donating t.vuk. In Skowhegan

tlw Itepublicin h.illo3 bore the names

of the candidates in tiro columns in-

stead of one. The Council chose to consider

this a designating mat k, and threw out the

Skowhprni ielr.nl. therefor. Ilut the same

sl itntcniallyd. dares thnt" f ji

irri4etsdon tl Is acemnt Tthat is on account

of a designating markj ttfttr it I'ts befit re.

eeicf int V 'WW lax. Tlie sdectmeu

rtctiv.nl vo s and counted them, and the

Iittuining Uoird cast them t in distinct

vi Wtioii of the statute, as well as
. ,1 ... ,f ll.n fonclilnt rm niUl

.i ;ifinli r .i,Tfifuuht-- iu- ...i... j- -
fleeti-ns-

the five IU present- 'The Council stale that
:itives of rorthutl were thrown out

a few vote wen- n turned as "ieattrring."
n... i.t..i e i i. t rtttrbrtbo fusion' ," "r

o!fit:ala, contamcd a hcadmgof scattering.

resin lty.
aided p,.,

cohrnnth"
drown.,1

and

fact that irorcn.
'-- iven

in the voles whirh wtre. This the Gov-

ernor n
'ifut. Theuturnof Cl mfitl

w.is thrown otit bifau-- they learned, by
, tint one of the Ptlectmcn was a

forcini-- and could not hold the

office. IIul, iks .h'iriufi, was

there fliiythinr on faceof the n turn to
show tint one of the yc!t(tm-i- i was an

alien? Will this l!tlurmii Hoard

tin ir for oflidvils mid

dtciuin; this ouetiion without loih
The mimis of three Stle tmen

t" tu- - uiurn. ii on iim iax
it rttt.rn thrrr are the names of ihn.

seUftinrn tlry bivr iiupfiwtr topUhii'd
it, and am pt afiidavita showing that he is

an aii n. ii Ktiurnin om
of the dtcWons .f

the Siipifiiir Court. Uiy woum nae
the case cf IVtiif hillet whnc therleik

madf.m all'.davit tint he was an and

did not know was in rtturns he
lhiit the

and C'mmil twM ffotn:fil by the

and tiny could not art ilium an

Aiailher tas- - is innitlouid by

win ie a town was thrown by thtm
Ikcvi"' there win two different returns

th.'m. Tiny iiail. th y say, no

legal i vid- nff ifh wi,s the correct one ;

and e thy threw t In otlur
words ll.fy tl.i.w out a p rftftly and

wiriivt rHurn. Mibp.
Deui'uritie hik or .th r i for tin

sake f a ttwinttV, w nt with it a false nlurn.
In tl.isw:i, uim', the ole f 'vny
Ui piibli'-- town aii-- l dlMrirt in Mam. could

hi vi Iwrn nuililifil.

Tl. alovf MinplfH f tlie cseus
put bv th Governor and

i:i fet. the p'witif.ns

takei ly . Gnvuiinr Dmgh-- in his

pp. eh at thf imlinathm infitinr
lb JilM ISHilil- -

Thai lb' ntm "f iMiif-- iitle bwn-
IiitdlK'ii Mtr: phiiouf-- frtnuhil; lliat Ihe
Guv. rii'ti and Cih.i f d iwiMi d tin I iw for thf
puilM.Ki-o- t i ii.i r linn arrin;
out il.-- venh. t the polls, that Ihe Gov- -

hd'ed
liei.tibli. aimd
the toiwiii.i;;. lii i'iir.i;il lodcfiat

t iilntit, md in i. Led tit Ihe
it Hon 'I an dl iiebdivc n nun ,

lb-i- t a i.iri- i'Kttio.i lb" il fc4 Is uudrr
uhlr-i- i ti.'1 II I ti'"'n.itK w le ctiimtnl nut
wejv iiineml ib1.. nil''., r the Coii'lilution,
without i.j;trd to it.i- t'atutes, tint all
frrors in !N piMi' ti i turns w i.i.iikI i

hb I v c'ipv rr li.-- ' iefr.id, undi r statute
uificted in Ho, wi.ofe ej.i-- t nee is i ntirely

1h.it irlun-p- , i nliiely
rt'iiii-t- , win- - ariom plilests.
in fh fiai.ee of iw. JiIi ol the aitow

w n oyevnupKH jurmsiiiu
by lie ariiou'd Iih (owriK'r ami M'Uik ii.
in leapwl lo ihe ihtfeient and

j

towns In om lui'in, G v. Dimley
Xow, III Ihe farr r.f M:f h faf tS as tlil

i a i mm n in' ii- ict rxo i
th;- wiilf.f tl t not ile by a I'lain usurpation
of jwtvitr it will not jinswerfrr Governor
dif Jon tfi si t up the plea of slrh tU diencf
to liw, iod 'I'V-- I bit nlions. The tases
plihi i,i hw, towhhh I

-- wdno or win h t "u Mr. Gould, one
if Hie ftltorncjsof the (lowrbn, id Coun-

cil, admit ike ided, and oii cf
winch ev.j lie Governor

r I, wrongfully"
tu i di

' .fU'' Goyerr- -

ofs defence. What U"Bn ju tilication can

Un ; f(ir lh XmM rnma;,m

il'LUlwlli JliJ.
Comrressman I iced stated the Maine case

hen he that the lan s for canvass- -

7 '

' another Mate follow the cxa'rple or

'n tlirov.ing out Ilepiesentatuc-- s on

technicalities of no moment, s.ns the JVM.
and we sec the leaves of L'nitrd States

'o"ds to d,.Vse in the brco7e.

Tolon Chase, the Greenback Apostle and

i in, writes a letter to the Haturer Com- -

ir. rein1 Dein.) in which he sayj : ''In uct- -

Inig lf the stiiet utter nl the liw

,.,.;,,..,;.'. l2w which is foundeil on
i;n(.n sense and jusliev. If the Grecn- -

biei.eisl.a l earned the I louse ami Senate on
' ''; ?" ' V'? ,V'T . .

(li)nc : Vihnl ,llL. (;,n.TIl0r ami
h ivc done, how we would owl, and it is no
u.mdir the Republican? howl.'

On Mom! iv I went on Ihrthwr the
at U'ahinton with rtivml of J VI ware,

.uid he introduced me to alt the prominent
J drew a numner oi inc j'ciuo-

mitic ones out to talk about Grant's chances
I will not give names, but

live j lominet.t gentlemen auml nic mat,
iouM be cD:iM:nt to run, the Democratic

pariv might as well Inng up the uilill

iurn u. RrPoIi,tnl puvatc
t0 tlls lioernor.

s. 'Ili.it so? What Governor
M. Governor of Ohio.
S. O, what's his name

!. I'osler.
S. 0, yes. lie was was lie?
.M. Or course.
S. (assuming an a'r of jiolitical Knowl-

edge) O, yc., Us What did he
get.J

.M. -- Aloat 17,00,).
S. l'rettv close vote, wasn't it?
JI.- - ('lise? Thunder! It wasar immense

n,y0ViIij.:, ;fpl( vis I remember -

r.nn did good woili lof Mm. lleljicd to
elect lilm, didn't he?

M. (a;ha.t) well, hardly ! lint what arc
'ouelouig?

g j al , goito Ir.:isville to start Ad-l-

lMgarde.
or r,jnr'cr?,t,7

j '.vial IIt1arJe a loiso ?

s. nurse! Great heatens! No
M- It is a man or woman
S. A woman, of course; yen
M. (', yes. I remember. She's; a

arti"!.
S A trapse artist ? She's greatest

Iraeeditnne alive, sir.
M. ripi'iclly) That so? Xcver heard of

S. It is nossihle that t!i. i r.vatc
tary of l'ostcr never heard of Allele
liclgarde ?

II. is is 1KJSMU1C liiai i.i'J uiauaei .i
Alelc Uel?arde never heard of Governor

Co.d has been adranccd twenty-fiv- tents
per ton by the Heading tomp.u:y.

Chitago and report agicatin
CTTOM; ill UU;uuil(ut.-ju-

Janus II. Van Kvtry Ins elected
j the Wtfcra Lmon iilegraph
romp my.

T1 slrprtins p()rk. lackers at Chicagoare
vtiil wasling thtir time and thetr places
U mg lilMl rapidly with n men.

' of vital statistics in New York
iJmua that during the pact vcar therewere

ij,.;.,,,.! 8 :;

sold his 1 jjs!ih p.iltnt for the tlectric light

i5 toa lari inoorpoiated to.n
pai.y 11 Jomion. lor xo'ftwj Mciitng.

The ileath rite tit I he rnilentijry at
l'rankfoit, Ky., "is inciei-f-iti- . 'lhtie were
ti.c mteimcnls .Monday ami mvjy sitk.
I he will have lo provide a

ravc8rd.
List baturdiy, at r;'s Station. Misis-sipp-

ltidfjrd and liai.k Duke, cousins,
had an fiver a imc f cnnU,
whith resulted in rrnnk'' shotting Hertford
with a lnd shot-m- killing him
iuljnlly.

'1 rof f f a building ct up:ed by Kdgar
A. 'I hompsou at rutsbur!,', I'.l, as iron and
Mitl works, l4.ll in witiiacraJi
htiOin ben ath it a number of men. They
wi'hm xtriiiited as ispsihle, but nine
wt-i- rf:ri'tj,ly injuied and twnfalally.

I'iat !!'!, Ky., is e.( ittl over the fchtot- -

iii' alltay bitutena inno i.anieil hmipsoii
an-- a f naim d Cil.n. r

nttnnpttil tu arre-- t trimpn, whet the
0,,,.,.. n t!1(. ihijjh. thdi fchot
himpsMi inlhe;rom and tin kft buast. It
is repfrtei the lattt r is dead.

Tin- California uprrim couit h is detiih'd
tint Ihe inditlmuits aiaintt Charlert De
Votim; for Kev. lsinr Kal- -

valid, nothwithit.mdiuir that th
jury v.ii.i '.i found them whs mined to h

lh:in i .litetii by thr death of Lewis
no, th-- forennn fif the jury.

A.i .f lii t imp oTiur.'d at the
l'jinin ..wu ii.im.ol' ih' lVm.syIv.uii i G.u
Co:d Co, ui'iv. near Irwin's Staiion. on the
I'cniKvlv.nai Jtailroid. whith iisultid in
the Samutl KiMb-- and Michuel
Kfsshrand Ihe Talal injury of ( rusloy.
Thr causf of explosion is uuknovii.

Simdav meht Tl minis Mnnnon of Mino,
Ohio, wtnl hoiii" drunk wilha Itottli- of
whitlvcv in his iorhet, whifh his wifr look
mid hid whilf he was ash ep. On auakin'.
he demanded the bottle, but she ri fused to
gieiliip. lb then Mieila halt hit and
mru k .In r a blow on the head, iulheiini: a
orobabl; fatal wound

lhe lailure i anuouneed f.I I.Ioyd
Iluiijh. wire mauufm lun r t iNew oiic
IhiNkkliu and hiejiiro, willi lubihth- -

ani.nmiiiito'r:ltn10'),l, wiih nominal iiimH
of IVi.OO Mr. II iiali was one ol the
itmii.u lors for the liroohlyn biid 'e, ami Ins
obmined iieirlv s'Wt.tHHi fn-- ihe hi id.

company, lie l wortln I ttiil
rej i ti if a Mioit time ag' :i H"t im-- tin Ihe
nipiiien.ent- - "f hisfoiiinn t l.u litiiinate-l-

caused h'.s hiihire
A Mount Vi tnoti. Kv . ill Ii .lls thf

blwrly i ndimrol a s.ini;uinaiy nmi ui iumk

'ihe pnrliishive Urn . ti nms for jihis. In
iisktlh-i- abrolhr I Henry,

wii tried m.d n. niiillcd. since whhh time
b.ii itlemotid Hf ral tiioes to I. ill

Oi.ie he implied Ihe i ontf i.i s of a
.hot run into Ouuih baik a he was llteing
lor lite, ami al anolhtr time hi ihanil
Out lis si ral miles on hum back, whtiilhe
laltir ercap'd by taking to tho wih.

Two hinlhr re, namnl Gefirg.: and llaiht
HlHOIIIIolld, 1KI1I" il Jl WikhIiiIOI-M- , J.t V.f

d:o t..l win!, 1'ildaj .

The ' stii iti m ib h in Xt
p!'H.ilinte it iiurkiiMe in 1.4 I

suit', eifMtt "1 tl i titHiil-- i ni.ilvtit): iiitU

Mtr ,tt
piuiwm h nd m tin . 'iint

An unknown miUjalxj'it '.ily y:u . of
3,. i,iiimiiO"l hn,-- i on Wlntsdiv tv ji.ilnK
IH tli i H' '';'t;
jt( , ,h,, j nvcr.

Il Is ftated tint wilhin a few dijs .koiu
Iiu4 l.cfti (.it. if it fi.r li.nt h of the I dio:i
liirht eoniinnjr wlm li oiimi tlljr 'old for f l', mitf it
la .liiflted ll.it Ihe j;m i oiTililiirW are sllll'M In .1

fitiiteof punie in n ';Jld to t lull t,oi,.illoii Hit
tt.

Six di l.u hmeiils of Cim nn ili j di e, fiu
men eat li. moed Kiinultaiirtninlv hiturdav ldt;lit
njKiR nt Kdiiittling I nrn-1- 'd niiKli en

Ti wafoii loaiU of i;jiiii:tiir itniiltpuiif1
were iak.cn iq ;ce Biaiion iiouif.

Withclmus AVcgttali, fawr of Sucx

expressly to mislea'i inecicrivs; ami 11 Li. ri that c

rreatluing .oti-wt re to the Democratic At jiMtbt Monday, two brothers,
Ilepublioaurfpresentfttivtswouhl rained Il.irrv and Thoiiui Ziinnurman,

HI!.Mlcrvr In Vnhw years, and no ' i and 10, wtre whil- - rlijiiij;

fitntatives thtir seats rniltr i"ttl1ll,(r h.t'iftred with lailuay
rulimr, the Gotrnor and Council have hthl ,,tu.r i;iel, and reports are tuiirnt of

the a part of the voles were viral

t,ni .,n.nf rlv should not mevent count- - n?v,-"lll.l-

jear
andC'iiK-i- l (rvdthispraclicctah-liihidbyprf- -
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t'liiutt. X. Y., l.aJ a uirroi. ot,cape a ttayi its'
rroimlaJhtroiii a wiM cat marlv six feet long.
HeuaiRiiMHl by Hie vnily arrival ot iiN nn, w ho
sh..t the ni.lm.it .Iva-I- u.lv ateirH.!.
latcratfJ invi his tlutho- were mm to shmN.

Heninn Rolnrts. a saloon keeper at
siirilijfltM, Mj., was stmt d?al Fn.lay nilit hy a
stranger namiNl .ln'iii auyhan. who lul mt hai
moiie topay lor lrinKs. 'I lie murderer
inmaim-:- ami a r.i.iur-1- . It win
wiia irrcat .tliat ljurlimj; v.'as jirevtiiatl,
trn I lie lin 'ialilff lneli fionirel.

The larwst diidtnd of the car is that or
the First Natloual Hank of ork eity. ij'i a
capital of $300,001) thev hae litill one Imu.lreii
and iwcUT iter ont (t2U) lor ttu ear, afttr

fitW.whl M ibeir liiaWuur the hn iih

ami alter leat iutt JiOI.ttM s4 urnhv i.lcl tu
profit and lfwa account.

Two men, Samuel WoodititY and Jw Semi
i ittni if tfi.ii m. who iiiiiriirrtti

It. It' Hay ard, a farmer f J.It rsou cimiit v. the
n.ih ,.- - .,.(vr-K,.T- - uvn fjtm from lad at
Cul.Ieii, CoWa.l.t and l.vnchel at ouo ochcL r

nmru'iislf-- f l5Uma-Lf- d men.

desoairbrs allude to the fact th it
la testimony Ufom t'ic rm.im.a-"lo- u

tlicrc 1u.l i'iou'1 aratmt ceium or tlie
line KUer I roJ a come that had not beta hmtfil

at he lore. TliH h unaernoou mracjuwu u.- -.

.iKiur!i!i.l ilieollitr woui-'- nt the uciiev were
outrai.Hll.vf!i:f I.u2laiiaii.l ! hH IjI

mvleascomius diro t from Uen. Hit-'- tint siu h

was he ca4i.
V. S. Gilmorc made a tzrcit succiss of his

anthem at the N'cw ik ArUtiii
oi It wa-- pla.e.l ilrst U the stri:.n-t- th.-- hv
the iv thcfu'dorrhe'.tra'jt ;M.rf'nii-v-

Vmdiiholl rra thu woru.
and a thorn 'w btro-i- 'msf it. itti l umu

Wing the third van- - aul , a'ld t:i the list
trte leadiPirt'ie rtoiiM at.d aidi.-- atlit-inz- ti

their fe.t, while I.e.-- r u;n I'lei" iH
cd the ctuplitiiaj.

The steamer 1'rairie Citv, pUin-- on the;
Waliash riir,l.etwctnNew lUnuonj uiel a'aoi
Station, on the M. lmisand uiitHfa- - trn lailioal,
Kiirui) hatunl.iv atternoon lelow IIIkc landin...
Tlieilrem.ui, cal-- bovaud remale cwk an

The Iki.1t of Mr. CajttAin Mduure wa
rntnd wlthlthaimioir. .apuia C05..who w

at tin wheel, wa blown v with it, il in ihe
wreck and iia I unarm i.tokt-n- , jiinie .ir.HiM-u- im
wai otherwi-- e braiied. The 'liinutr reimed
onlv t iiijur.eo. Ihe Rtirfiv i una
!arg.

The a:r Cne:tica.

To the IMitorof the Free IieH ant Time- - :

Why not select the nct Governor from

anunsthe farmers?" is a riuestion lhat Ins
already been asked hy sf cue of onr iaot int

men, and wc see no good reason why it

should irt be answered in the atlirmative.

s of the people of Vermont are

fanners, and it would certainly lc vtry
proper, on"e in fifty jear or so, Intake a
farmer for Govtrnor, unhss it is a fact that

it is absolutely necessary to take a lawyer,

or some one al least tint has Uen tor a tune
a very near luishlmr to shetp-hki- coveted
books. A sow I farmer mun oi mccssity
have some efculire ability; for is he not
chief magistrate of his domain, "saying to
one man o ami In troeth. and lo another
come ard he tometh ?"

Thomas ChHtenden and IVra Dutltr were
plow-jo-r- tig fanners, and llieirinm, are
among the lie-- t Gorenmrs that evt r fdled Ihe
eiecutive chair of the State.

Living not far from the exact centie of the
State so far as that goes practical firmer,
a man who has tilled important ollicts witli
credit, the Hon. II D. Mason, would In an
excellent nun for the place. Xcver mind
Ihe old traditions of "Kast sidt." and "West
side." Farmers of Vermont! why not take
one of your own number to fill the Guberna-
torial chair? V.

Watcrbury, Dec. 25, 179.

Frcra Scathern Calif:mia.

Asaiieim, Iji Angelc?, Dec. 12, 137'J.

Tj the Dlaor or the Free Tres and Times :

An article copied in your paper from the
AtLtntic Monthly on the condition of farm-

ers in Kansas led me to think, perhaps, your
readers might be interested in knowing some-

thing of the tondition of that cla"s of people
in Southern California. The Atlantic
writer said the State officials of Kansas were

consulting as to the hot means of prowding

for the support of the destitute families the

coming Winter. But in this State now suf-

fer for food, and the mildness of Ihe climate
precludes all ideucf MilTerirg from cold.

The population is made up of pen-on- s from
every State in the Union, and from nearly all

quarters of the globe, and from all clasps
and conditions of society. Th? Vermontcr

is living neighbor to a ltuvuan, and Ihe re-

duced banker, fioni an Eastern city, next

door to a Swiss peasant, a Swede or perhips
a native Californinn of the 'greaser" persua-

sion. Of course from such a heterogeneous
mas U is hard to lay the foundations of law,

order and good society. A large projortion
are here for health, very few brought much

capital with them, and many, especially from

the Southwestern States of Tetis and Ar-

kansas, had nothinar, being stripped by the

ravages of war, and were ii Ihe condition of

refugees uou nae-hiu- this Stale. But near-

ly all came with high hopes, not of being

contented with a comfortable livimr, but of

amassing a fortune ly some lucky stroke.
This is partly ihe fault of the local papers

which mainly paint only the far sid of ihe

picture, and chronicle the successes, but are

very tetieent upon the subjtct
failures. Tlie diy for amassing wraith

speedily h past, and nearly all

who expeet it are doomed to
And from this fact, that clas who lack the

elasticity to recover fmm ill luck, as they

call it, join the great army of ehrcuic grum-

blers, to he found everywhere, and stltlu

dow n in hoard lxies on the plfin-- , a U Kan-fa- s

ami live in comfortles-J- uninviting

homes whit nothing pleasant or attractive

alioiit them, and apparently determined that
thtre never shall be.

But alargcclasa lottt by experience and

learn to adipt their wants to the capabilities

of Ihe country, and nowhere in the United

State, I verily believe, can a family live

withies , so comfortably, and in a

measure, luxuriously even, if they will divest

themselves of the idea of Incoming rith,
an I be content with a inrnleratc but Meadily

increasing income.
Trees grow very rapidly, and a pLto fie

jears old has the appcatatiee of nn old set-

tled country, with Urge treis, an

abundance of fruit and tdl the home com-

forts. With two or Ihrte cows, a few pigs

and chick n, a egetable garden and econo-

my, a iniu may support a family of six

Ten acres of td lind with water

will enable him to do this, and live with

comparative ease. On the 2"ith of it June
I tdood under the trees in J fruit orchard and

picked ripe pcadies, apricot-- tigs :ipplesiind

pears; wecmi hae rlrawlrfrriis lor tin
table nine months of Ihe ear; piMchrsare

not gone before wc have apples, pears and

grawsf ami thtse mc succeeded by Ihe

citiic fruit, such as oranges, Kmotis,

etc. Theie was an exceedingly line

exhibit of Ihe Xrthcrn fruits

at Ihe Loa Angeles horticultural fair ;

as line apples and as grtat a variety as can

be grown anywheie, idongwith fruits

to It especially adapted to thetlimate.
A succession of frci.li vegetables can be sup-

plied fioni joui own irarden, the entliejfar,
or if yon do not choose to lake the trouble
lo r:tise them, ihu rhhie rgetable pMdler,
for hut f a do7tn egg, will ghe you peas
enough for dinner, with a head of kttuie, a
biineli of mdivhes and ti few turnips thrown
in

But do think ou can purthibc our
land, plant our liet's", and build your house,
and Ukii it on the poult in the Fhade, and
the fruit- - of the land will be poured into
jour lap. Hy nj means. Induitiy, i rono-m- ',

patietK, and iv ermce, and an
iultlligr nt mii'd t din t Ihe hands
ate as iiet'SNity to bucee'S as a bitile
soil, watir and a favoiable fliioute 1'i.rm- -

liiL'oiia large utile, g iai noi jkiki
well, for s.'M-r:- reasons laW is froni J0
to 5.5 per monih, the neaiest nurktl is San
11.1111 isn. :md ihnt for niHiiv thiuiis is only
a shij.ingoitit, and fteight i high, In hit;
conlrolleil nuiiuly by the Soul hi tu l'afitie
Kailroad. Tor the hist two ears this

has felt the pnse-m- e of hanl limes, and
the disturb line produicd by the adopliou tif
Hie new State convolution (or otitusion;
hasgiiu an uncertain levling in business
irtles llutit has also tatmht Ihe people

lo lie cautious, and not d:iU all Umi a
single cxperinn nt, and Ihe piesn.t outlook is

mortho,M ful. 'I be wineiult ievs neer looki d

Kot'ncouragin.f, orbiouht suthlare rtlunn.
IhouEaiulfi'fi res will this ".ear planlnl
bunies. I bund two iiittlhijtnt men tMi
mate the prolus fiom a te:'nii? inenl,
cithei foi s ot wine, at i aire,
and h.i it was a mode ate etiu.at' U heal
raising bids nr t l' proiitable. :nnl otlur
tt.terpiisi i await ihe business mm,
who Im the i lements ot wiuis. m hinwlf.
The prebtnt publiou hool aj Hem is e xci llt tit,
and the bin htrs m a (ii . are i.li;v:itd,
thidille Hi'i-- initi mid wonun, fci h us in

VeiiiH'iit me bnnid in Ihe ui adeiuie and
, mitniies. Vou esin 't i k ur own vh hiy
if 3011 wih grMl (onipmy 11 isto be loimd,
amiif ou pitbr I iw iissik t:tb s U is no
Ink It is too Inie Ihe frit cm hei p
pany, and soii.ilimis jieiidrs the thuuh
Mid sthoJ bruise. Ilt.t a- - the cimtry grows
older, it is to m ntimi nt r.nd
education will ci.rrc.il litis. One i. it atl
cijing rued of Ihe iunlry U subsbm
l(:d men and womni.wiih st t prin-

ciple ami Mitlilijialo build up 1111.rnit.1bh:

ChrMhn homeH, mid In lp I Ih"'

bam ful inllui nee ol the loose immoral Ie

molt tu be found in all (ompanititil) new
tountiif h, wheie. there iaeonsjdi rablu lloat-in- g

prpulation. To sin h n rMii thre art
as "ii sit iiiiliutmi tits, am miic, to In foim I

here, in Los AngiKs eonnly, as in imy pan
I of Ihe so calledWcstcru States. J.. C.

At th. recrnt nirricultimd meeling in
rdontplier. Col. Mead, Supeiinleiideut
of Aiieulturi, culled upon O. Al. Tink-ha-

Us.., to yive a report upon tho
Intenistional d.iiry fair.

iTr. Tinkham.as reported iiithe 11 VA-tira-

said the fair was held in the Ameii-ra- n

Institute ImiUiug, New Yoik. A

coiispietious object wan a pyramid f

Amciican cluvsi fixty feet higli, "v itli
ehecjes one thousand twohumlrcd pounds
each at Iho base and tapering to tho omall

o chifss. Then ther. wnsa
pyramid of kU, mid miother of impoiled
chee. The latter w oh very

and not likelv to suit American tatt's.
On each t'uU wcu thhs with !nescf
cluoe and packngCK of butter, arrniijrrd
bv seasons nml St.itrH. Vermont mad'Mi
vavci-oditahl- thow. Her exhibit was
eep'irutc from Ihnl Hie l'Obt f Xcw
England, and many timc3i:iorc estiibivt.
3Ir. Tinkh-,- fpok'o at eonfcidei able length
of tho olTem-dve- character of serial kinds
cf Kuropen cheese, cud the success of

. . - .1 .i:.. ti., .some unci can inaivi.'i:a niiiim.iuii(i
In dairy implements Vciment led im
van, and mav lu fr.irly taid to limr tuir- -

paesctl all other localilien. Tl. Cciilufu-jra- l

Cream Kstractjr wascshibiifd. This
throws out the crcim from the new milk.
It voulws two thousand times ti minute,
and Btparates the ciccm from a milking
in about twenty minutes. Ho hir the re-

sults of ltsuschavc not farmed eatisfne-tor- y

in thi? country. 3fr. Tinkham pave
au nmuf ing aocouut of a churning con-to-

between Iowa aiidVennont. m which,
of course, ormont came out ahead, ihe
show of daii-- Ftoek was very cxtia, and
of all the leading diiry ijrec-ds- ,

(lucniseys, Duteli and AyrslnrcP, witli a
few Grade Shoehorn".

At tho rcqur-- t of Col. Mcud. Pi of.
Peter Collier, cf Washington, eketehed
the woik of the department of ngiicnl-tnr-

The entomological division looks after
Ihe injurious insects that interfero with
agricultural crops, studies their habits
and seeks to devise and make known prac-
tical remedies. Birds are also made the
subject of similar iijvcfitigations, and
their alno as s made
known. Tho mieroscopist studies and
reports en tho rusds, mildews and other
minute plauts that aflect our crop?, mi-

nute insects of the same character, etc.,
etc. The statistician collects statistics of
crops from all parts of the nation, and
has other important duties. Ths chemist
analyzes iiititicial fertilizer, deposits of
urdnral fertilizing fubstantVH. useful and
iujtirious plants and plant prodneta, and
docs n great variety of other work for the
benefit tf tho farming comniuuitv. The
botanist makes a complete collection rf
all American plants, seeds, woods, etc.,
tc, anil exchanges! specimens of these

with other nations.
Iu speaking of tfco work of thechtmi-ca- l

department. Professor Collier d

the fingular fact Hint though tho
United States produces upwnrds of
OOibOOO worth of corn, and at least one
hundred and fifty varieties, no analyses of
corn have been maae uutu wiumi tbe
last few years. Ileccnt analyses mado al
the ilepaitmcnt to il teimine the relative
value e.f lZaiitern atalWestcin coin do not
show so much difference between them as
has been supposed to exist. When West-c-

com has seemed to be inferior it has
been because it was not tirfd

claBS com. Besides corn, the department
has recently made a soricE of analyses of
grasses to determine their oompnratne
alue for fecdmg, cither as pasturage or

for winter lurage. Iho botanical division
ha acted in concert with tlie chemical 111

this work, to determine the habits of
growth and adaptation to peculiar soils
and climates of Ihe various grasses and
forage plants,

Pioftssor Collier, refoned to the imper-
fect mean nt the disposal of the depart-
ment for the prosecution cf iU investiga
tions, especially in the chemical dmnion,
which is far Ub3 perfectly crpiippcd than
liundrevls of our colleges and technical
6chooln for cthcieut Irdoratorv woik.

On Tuesday evening. Professor GVlhVr
lectured en "hugfir Industrymthe Untied
otateb. lie sai I : Ihe average cou- -
eumption of sugar per head of ion:iln-
tion in tho United States 13 between thir- -

e and forty pound?, of which by far
the gieater portion (eighlv-seve- per cent)
is iinpoited. Tlie auuuaf imports of this
commodity equal our total annual pro
duction of tho precious metals, or up
wards of 873,000,00d. Thn payment for
this imported siifrar is made almost en
tirely in cash. The nuefetion. therefore.
of raising our own sugar, if possible, is a
very important one. the protessor as
serted his confident belief that this could
be done, and that wo two sugar
yielding plants tliat will grow anywhere
in tho United States, either of which is
capable of giving us all the btigar wo use
on a verv small acreage. These are the
boririiuinw auu uur I'unimuu luinmi euiu.
Nine per cent of Iho land planted to corn
in the kinglis Stato of Illinois, if the corn
btalkswere utilized lor sugar making.
would supply our whole ileticiency and
keep all the money at homo that is now
sent away to pay lor our imported sugir.
1 he professor expressed a fctroug otrnwe
tion that tins can not only be done, but
can be done it a good profit to tho pro-- .

ducers.
Ironi the cxpcrimenU rnaue nt tho de--I

partment tf n?rieulturc during tho lnbt
two yeais, it has been proven beyond the
shadow ol a doubt Hint tlicdiiiertnl Kinds
of sorghum, when worked at the projer
starro ol crowtii. will true trom twenty- -
four hundred to five thousand pounds of
meiehitutaui' sugnrola bign grade to
the acre, besides n large fpiantity of good
symp. Tho sorghum that gave the best
result in thee experiments wns the Hou-- 1

dtirns. The eno best adapted to growth
in thr inoie .Northern States was tli

Karl' Amber, which gave a yield of two
thousand four hundred and fortv-on- u

pounds of sugar to the acio, beside
sy nip.

Iho corn xpeiiineiited w:th w.ih a coin-- j
moil tield vi'tiety grown in the ieinity of

' WiLshiugtou. This was found to yield nt
the rate of one thousand two hundred
and fie pounds of biigar, besides svrup.
to the acre. The best yield of syrup was
obtaitusJ wIhti both the norghum and the
coin had reached nearly In the point of
maturity rs regards its peed. At early
Blage3 01 growtn tucie was less sugar but
more Hyrup. Thr Ijirly Amber cano at
Wnthington i.ai in pood condition for
making sugar all iho time from August
ll'.th to Oebd'cr '2lHh. Tin ipinntityof
unerysializabi; sugar in tbejuieewas
xerv little if niiygreaterthan 111 the South
cm btigar cane, cud the peivoutago of
cnstalizable biigar in tin jmee wnsluliv
as high as in t.ugar cano. H. A. Kn.eil
of Crystal Lake, Illinois, made forty-tw- o

tiiouoauii pounds 01 sugar nom im .m
ber cane the ast fall, which sold in Chi-

cago at ten cents a pound. Specimens of
this mtgar were exhibited to tho audicnw
and gicatly admired for its bonulynnd
cellfiit lIaor.

MiH3e.n1 ho hiMlfor lo( which mo
warranted to extract from sixl-fit- e to
seventy per tnt of the juicn fiom sotg
hum or This juice contains
from ten to beoiitoen perceutot erysiui- -

izable sugar. Of this about s

can be extracted in practical op 'n't ions.
Tho merage product of Louisiana bttgar
eano 111 sugar per acre is aiiout a nogs--

head (sixteen bund rod unit ids).
Tho reason wliv preeoding exptrinu'nts

ha- not shown ciually gtwid rcsuUs is
prolmbly lhal tho stulks woro woiked n

tiHi firly a ttapo uf growth, or the btnlks
wtie ktpt too long alter being cut befoio
they were pitssetl. The juice also was
not pioporlv purilied or promptly

. those points an' absolutely
tsfieidial I.i bo obaeMel if mice ssful 10- -

snllsfiii expected. It is of gnat
imiKiitauee to scle t th ariely of sorg-

hum or com bent suited to tho (limuteol'
the locality and to sugar making. Thtre
is no tloiibt gioat ohoico in rodid to
lliese liluttcts.

The st.dLs ullur thfjuieeisexlniebdaio
gieedlly eiiltli by edit to and w ine, if fed

' to them brforu (hoy became sour. If all
except the siigur is rctuructl to tho soil
either directly, or in tho matiuio of tho
cattle fed witli it, very nuuiuio
will bonoctled to kep up the fertility of
tho hi ml iued for mgar piodiiethui.

In liiiiniifiietuie, tho juice is tli st he It d
iua iu talli" tank noarly lo jh.ihiig and
tho iiiitutal ncid neittralizoil wilii milk of
lime. 'I hen it is limbs' to and
tho seiii.i !omocj. Tim lite i u'W dtawn
iLiul Iho swup lilh.Wftl to mttlo. Tho
clear lupiid is then liunste.-i- to the
t'iqtoiutor or sugar pun and boiled do'vti
jdst tho ;ime n iiiuplo sup. When Mtll'- -

oot.iontr.ile!, so tis b "pull" it r.
dtawn oil' into tubs and allowed lo i;iaiti.
The mats is then hhoe!edintogniiti nicks
find the fwup Houtcxed out im a s.'ieu or
h.iptor- The ptoff.r 1h:iiks Ihnt
fi'imoir. who ni.iKe b r sde would do bist
to 1m.iI down tmh tonayrup Hoit uiiot
d use (iM.ii'hto giaiu This will 'ell

idit to th" ididers et 1: pmd
pilot. In oidei b gtt Iho siuj.ir as fiee
run h nip nt possible, it is b. st iiftei the
,?r-- t pi( .ismo 111 -- aeks to thiow old tho
sogm, moicb.li it Hb dear wpt. r, i turn
fo Iho micks and pitvs ft Becoiul iiim.

'Ihursdav Hfleiiioon lln- ilwfllioi'.ai.d bjiti
vt t' II UoV,st .intmsi.tin,isiiitnillf dlvint,

'
Hfif des! h Hi I' '1 Ii.' irutMti and tin miiiie

'neii'Mvni "lofi.l rfiw l l.r il.'JW. Jl"'
tiieurcituilliiittiehrtiii; ause ti4 r.t.tt tt Vt

l.iuitre Willeiiali . ihh"
nit. was .'..i.lliH.l Itiedar I;0I2
I iniditii nit Kkkwiih etarlct Irrer, anJ f oc

j

The Carr Kurd:r Cars,

a LrRANur: rit.E or urutalitv ANl CRIME,

Tho Mont pt'lhir Aryus gives the fo
lowing relative to the murder ease iu
the WWiingtrn ('ounty Court, which

endtd on Tucfiilay, 1:1 11 venlict cf murder
in tho first di grec against tho respondent,
lioynl S. Carr:

The n biMr.dent is an ignoiant and
stupid man of who has aheody seretl
a tt 11:1 often years in the State Prison
for tlie murder of Mary Tl Loomia all
Worccs. r, in the bummer of ThU
was 11 horrible eombin-itio- of outrage
and murder, wliHi nt tho time sent a
thrill of hoirt r through tho entire com- -

liiimity. Tlio ;ctim wnsaoung mar
ried woiiuin, tnowiio of a brother of
Austin J. . Cair's fellow mur- -

i1p;w One Sutnrdav niner Tjoinilis
and Cu r waylaid ht r in u secluded spot ;

Carr hold nor while loomis endeavored
to ravish hrr, and tho next n...riiing the
poor tiling was found lying fclrangle-- to
Iralii en the tdze ol an adtaoc nt iwml.

TIt ' Ined iion a jiiiut iudielmont
for minder, at tho S pb inber ten.i of

County Couit, IStSJ. Cair
w ai couv icttd of mansl.uighter, and
Lci'tnid ei.UKd for vant of ev.dc-uee- .

Carr v oil Id havo escaptd had it not been
for Ins oomoGsioii niiden'on after ins ar
rest. Ilia ten year u sentence ej.iurod
about ji: veais ago, and ho has since lived
with his lflativcs 111 Worccstoi and
Calais, and partially earned a living by
lav's vciks. It does iut setiii that his

nbecilil v in gre-.i- : that he is unabh to
distiug;i-- bttwc-i- i light and wrong;
but he is nnablo to lead ( r v. rite ; ho can-m- -t

leckon ; he dots :iot know idl the
naniKi of the montho, or of Ihe davs of
the wctk. He is now a man of forty-liv-

of good biz and strong frame dark com
plexion, nitd with a face and forehead
which indicates the possession 01 at ieast
avcraco inttlligoi.ee. Veiy likely his
long impiiscmment at Windsor neither
improvedhis disposition nor hismind, and
Irobably he is now mi ignoiant brute, in
whom the animal predominates over the
iulellcctunl.

About the first of lasl December, u
nthlotie vagfdiood, said to havo been

a Scotch and
Judian, namfil William u aiiaee vinrcom-rauck.

tfjok iossf,Qiou of a deserted
sehiKl-hcus- in laist Elni&ro. He
brought with him his "ffoican," his log,
his gun, his thldl and but little else.
No was already known to many of the
residents ot those .ortionsot uaiais, v

and Klniirn which arc in that
vicinity ns a good fiddler, having been
there thirc or four years befoio. Uien
lie first came around he was accompanied
by a woman he called Mary. This time
a g girl whom he e.dled llat-ti- e

whs his wife. Mureommuck was a
man of magnificent phvskpie, more than
six fee t tall, d and astrnight
as an arrow. He could icad music well,
was eptite intelligent, nud eouU play on
the violin with more than common skill.
Lut tIio Indian A3 he was called, like
the lest of his race, was averse to woik,
and basket-makin- g was his main icliance
for a livelihood. lie soon began to play
at dunces m the neighborhood, and he
also visited among the usideuhs to tome
extent, paving for the entertainment of
himself and wifewith his music. Hattie
told some of the women folks, efter she
has got a little nceiunintcil, that she be-

longed m Lyman, X. II. ; that she was
only eightt en years old, and had loped
witli Murcominoek in tho previous May.
She enid that 3Iary, the old wife, had
had 11 quatrel with Mureommuck, had

him, and wms now keeping the shanty
for the woodchoppers "in tho mountain"
near where she came from in Xew Ilamp-bhir-

As the uhded the story of her elope-
ment, her patents, farmois in Ljman,
wuuttd her to mairy u young mau
Against her will ; tho Indian was living
with them, and that she fell in lovo with
him, and followed him off. She told vari-

ous storiot nbout the wealth of her folks;
her own gold wnlch end jewelry nnduiee
clothes, and there was a vague rumor iu
tltc neighborhotHl that sholmd money at
homo. So much for the principal dm ma-ti- g

prrtOiuc
Among the families in that ccctioii was

IrA Carr, who lived in Calais, not fur
from tho Woreestt r line, and Chester
Can-- , who lived in Worcester, near the
Calais lino, and near tho Eagle hedge
road, lnjth cousins of Ktvval. Tra is a

o farmer, but Chester is a roving
ne't who thesiiot sustain n veiy
good leputatiou, and wlio is supposed to
have two or three wive living in different
places. About a month before the mur-
der Chester and his de facto wife tnv ited
Mr. amlMrs. Mureommuck to visit them,
nnd the invitation was accepted, ltoyal,
who was vibrating between Iras and
Chester's, sometimes boarding at one
place and sometimes at the other, made
the ftcquiintaneo of the Murcomnmcks
during their vu4t. Chester carried them
home on Sunday, the 8th of December,
1S78. On Vednesday, the 1 1 th, Chobter
and Ins wifj drove up to Mureommuck's
shantv. nnd asked Hattio to come down
to their house and sow a few days. She
assented, cfter cousulation with her hus-

band, and he agreed tn come tw. Mr.
and Mrs. Carr and the rodo down; the
"Indian" wnlkcd to Chester's through the
woods. At dinner ltoyal, who was there,
asked Mmeommuf'k to walk over to Ira
Carr's with him, saying that he wanted to
get nu axe, wincu was mere, and mat
they could havo pit uty of cider and a
good time. Tho Indian and
right after dinner both started otl'through
tho woods, with their guns over their
whoiilders, ami neeompanied by tlie In-

dian's dog. 'I his whs the last ever scon
of Muicommuck alive. Koval arrived at
Ira C.irr's at about nightfall idone.
There he spent Ihe evening iu cleaning
hia revolver. Among other things ho
nskcdoflra. "If two men should start
out into tho woods together and one
nhould como buck and the other didn't,
v hat would they do with the man that
didn't come out? Ira answered, 'I
think they would take the man that did
eoine out, and make him show up wheie
the man wiw that didn't como out."

I loyal slept there that night, and tho
next morning, having got his axo, started
for tho wikhIs, to go over to Chester's.
Ho nriivttl thero iilwmt luxm, and ou en-

tering the house nshed, 4,Hasu't ho
come?" "No," slid Hattie; "where is
he? Koval said that he had parted with
him on the mountain in tho woods, say-
ing that ho was going further north to
visit the Sloans. I toy n I went up to Mr.
Plummet' 1. 1 lichai dson's, and v d kod
till that iiftcrnoon with Chester. Then
he told Chobter, 11s Chester said, holding
out the five finger of one hand end one
of the other, "My gun and my levolver
never miss tue." Meanwhile the Iittlo
widow, as yet uninformed of her bereave-
ment, was overwhelmed with dismal

of misfortune. The preceding
day she was repeatedly insulted by Chen
tor, and now had the undonirnble atten-ten- s

of both ht combat and rebttlV.

haidly entered tho hoiisoii Wednes-
day bt fore I loyal had informed her that
her husband abused her by not clothing
her better, and asked her why she lived
with tho "old nigger Indian." The Carrs
kept housn 011 a small mmIo; had only
two beds, and they all slept in the Litch-e- n

togtlliT Thursday night, Chester ami
his wife and child, Hattie and Boy id.

Friday fotenoon tho poor titlle woman,
becoming wild with Kre and unable to
induce C'besttr to stiiich tor her husband,
tried to find him herself, but lost tho
track, became bowilderod, and returned.
On h f lei noon her expostulation:
weio no earnest that "Chet, finally

mid. getting Mmot W.
lliitris tuitl Nathaniel lleisey to accom-

pany him, led tho way to wheio tho lu-- .

ban's 001 po lay 111 tho puniewd forest,
near tin top of what is known as "Little
Mount im. or "Hawkins hedge." It was
partial!) coveted up v.ithr.ttcn wthnl and
biush, 'i to conceal it ltoyal Cair
wiis miesbd that night. Tho next day

of went to Ihoii hit1.' e coiieouise pttiplo
spot, seen it d tho ImhIv of Mureommuck,
found Iho hidy of his tlog, tractnl the
hacks leading hoiu Chostor Carr'sto the
body, and irom the body to ha Catr'h,
mil fiom ha Cair'rt buck to thn bod v,
and iotind that one of Itoy.d't; Ihkhs fitted
into one bt t of them exactly. Tho theory
of tho government, which wasuvtrwht

upheld by the pro.f, is that Koyal
got behind tho'hidiatl as I hoy weie walk-

ing tiver tho mouuhun, nud lirsl shot him
111 Ihe right shoulder wilb ihe gun lodis-nbl-

him, and then shot him with tho re-

volver thrco lime. One of the shotH went
thiotigh hi brain, and another thinurh
his heart, lioing to h.i C.ur's and

the night, tho next day Im returned
tolhenpot, hot (he dog, and with his
ar ohoppt 1 wi.til and brush, and cover-n- l

tht i; up. A wihl. 'i- or more iimeoes-feibl-

(.. I than tho tsvneof the murder
cannot well le I'mifimsl The murderer
miht wellth-eii- that his ciinio wo.ihl
nevtr U' ! his fellow men, and
nothing but what nunv would call d

111(4 iMisitioiis of livnit riovideiior
voiuhl ever hnv biotight Iho eiim- - lo

On the day of he luntd.rthe weather
was mild iukI tho snow was on
'Ihuisd'iv. Tl.eiefote both they and tlio
dof undo clear tiacks in tho snow. Ilut
it it had continued thawing, or mined,
or snowed, the track would have been
obliterated, lindcud it hozeliaul Thui-da-

night, and fixed tlie tracks jtpt H

they were made, so that a perfect mcas-ure-

nt ami idt ntilioation was (obtained.
Again, lEuyal nine or ten days ln:fore the
murder had borrowed an Arrjus and J'at-t'U- tt

of Jed W. Curr, Ira'ft boh, for gun
wadding. On Saturday Burton Harri-- , a

exr iiifd.T.1 t11 llfdr vb.rf fbilnfWfl?
found faomoedd waddinir vhich had been
fired from a gun, and on a piece of it wns
.1 label bearing the billowing : u, uarr,
Apr. 2.", T7". Of nil that paper, it cer-
tainly seenib wondeiful that the murderer
should m for that particular charge the
pitce containing that label, which identi- -

hed iniu beyond question, and it lsslill
nioie wonderful that that label should
have been preserved there on the spot,
and not obliterated by the discharge or
blown away afterward- by the wind. Th
theory of the defence is not only that
Hoy al i. imbecile, but al that Chester
was tho real leader in thcerim?, and that
ltoyal, if he committed it, was simply his
tool. Chestei's conduct certainly docs
look very su?piciotu. Ho knew a great
thai too much abattt the locality of the
body at the lima he led Messrs. Harris
and'Henry to win re it lay on the 1'riday
Liter tho murder; and fie won after re-
moved to CVnad.1, whencQ tho Stato could
not possibly induce hin to come said test
ify. Hiowife came cud gave important
fnideneons beflritiL' 011 Ibn-iil'- s conduct.

Tb. litlr ibfu.rr- - iZ Hmt fl,..atir
....1 T...-- .1 l.n.
of Hattio'a peisoii, and the most feasible
way was to inako way with her husband.
Chester, having the stronger mind, mude
Iloyal do the bloody woik, perhnis him-

self intend. h; to reap tho fnut. Hut the
little woninn'a virtue and firmness bafiled
him, and, finding that an iuveatigatiou
was inevitable, he icsolved to give lioynl
in niidsavo himself. !Mrs. Mureommuck
made a good nnpearaneo upon the btand.
ami told Jicr leniful story mouestiy auu
convincingly. Sheissiid to havo attend- -
etl a number ufterms nt Zsewbury Semi-

nary, und she is evidently a woman of a
good deal of intelligence :.nd some ivtiuc- -

mont. However mueb she loved inm, auu
she is said to havo mourned bitterly at
the time of the discovery, the Indian
death rcseue-- her from a terrible life and
one that would have iuovitjhly dragged
her down to ruin. She is now living in
hiabon, N. II., Hem hot purents homo
in hvmnu.

Gjv. Van Zai.dt of Uhodc Nlind hss ac
cepted the Ilii3:I-- mission.

The will of the late Alexander Stuart, the
w ealthy Xew York s.iar rttiner, who died

last week, leaves his whole estate, real and
pcrsonil, w Inch is valued at alxmt i7,000,oiH),
to his brother, Hubert L. Stuart, and appoints
him executor of the will.

W. Hcpuorlh I)ion, the well known his-

torian, and for many years the editor of tho
London A&fhanrn, died on Saturday Mr.
IHxou was bom January SO, 1S21. When

--'0 "tears old he Frttlid in Ixndon, where he

soon became known by his writings for vari-

ous periodicals. I lis lirt literary work was

a five act tragedy. Hoconiin:; interested ia

social questions le wrote for the London
Daily A"ir amies of papers, which were
afterwards revised and enlarged and publish-i- d

under the title of ''London Prisons. In
1M9 he published a memoir of John Howard,
which has pasl through many editions
both hi England and America. In lSsil he
published a 4,Life of William Penn," in
which ho refuted Maeauicy's charges attinst
the q;reat Quaker. A life "of Admiral Hobert
Ifiake the folkmintr year. Ir.
Dion made a tour of Ku rope in ls.2, and
on his returning in 1SjJ became chief editor
of the Athciuruin, to which he had contri-
buted historical articles in previous ears.
He continued his editorial connection until
1SG9, wli n lie roMned. In 1SC4 ho made a
loii journey in the Kast, and on his return
published "The Holy Land" in two volumes.
He aii-t(- in founding the Palestine Explo-
ration ruud, aud was an active promoter of
the excavations at Jerusalem. In 1SCC he

this countrv, the result oMiis travels
btiag two vork3, ore cntitltd "Xcw Amer-

ica" aud Ihe other "Spiritual Wives." The
latter is a work 011 the Mormon question
and has had a very wide reading. He has
made other extensive tours since then, and
"nit of them !rrew Ids two volumes on "Free
HussiV ( 1ST0) and "The Switzers" (1372).
Among other workswhich he has published
are "Her Majesty's Tower," and the "His-
tory of Two Queens, Catherine ol Aragon
and Anne Iloleyn.

Iltcorder John K. Ilackett, who died in
Xcw York on Krid.13', was a sou of the

famous actor, James II. Ilackett, and was

born iu Utica ia 1821. He studied law with
Horatio Seymour and Francis Kcrnan as
fellow students. He went to California in
ly.i0, and formed a law partnership with
Eugene Casserlv. afterwards United States
Senator, and was elected Corporation Coun-

sel ef San Francisco. He returned toXew
York iu 1307. In lhat city he the offices
of Assistant corporation counsel and

filling the litter otlicc since 1SC0.
He was taken ill while presiding at the Court
of Ceneral Session, the 1st of Octobcr,lS7S,
mid he has not since anneared on the !ench.
Tin IfcennW wnw noted for fpveritr toward
offenders.

During his journey to Mexico, General
(Irani will have an opportunity to revisit the
scenes of his first military exploits. He will

land at Vera Cruz, which he helped capture
in lSId, aiidgooverthecround between that
place and the City of .Mexico, which he
traversed with the army of Gen. Scott.
Grant was only 23 years old when, as a strip-

ling officer, jut out of Wc;t Point, he was
CA.,t t, TV.T1U till Iin nKfiiin-n-t lie

fouglit at Palo Alto, Keaaca de hi 1 alma and
3bmttrey,andlh 11 went to join Scott before

enil ruz. Me missed me name 01 isuena
Yita by this tramtftr, but, with the ningle
exception of that engagement, he took part
in every battle of the war. There were few
other oiliceM who had the luck to he where
the lighting was hardest from Ihe lieginning
lo the end of tint struggle. Molino dtl Hey
gave him his promotion loa 1 irst Lietucnan
cv, and his eh:ivior at Chepultepec earned
bnii ibrevd vapiaino.

George II. Stuart, Ihe pluuin- -

thropist ad Christian of Philadelphia, hua

Iit his princely fortune by tho failure

of another vvhcve endorser he had
Mr. Sttrtrt was the president of the

sanitary commi-sio- n during the war, and de-

voted him-wl- to tho humane and patriotic
M'rviie for which the commission was or-

ganized with an earnectnets and zeal which
made his name not only known but lieloved
in every tamp of Ihe Limm armie-- He sur-

rendered his entire estate to the creditors of
tho party for whom he endorsed.

STATE NEWS.

The Pasdi:r.psie Kail way -- hops at Lynd. n- -

llleai iiiiukiiis mi I ill iniu aa eiii1ovuii' evtra
htli.

Plvinouth chillis the lovi fat lvy, a s n of
Vlfdimk bailer. vTho welched 11 ikiuilU mj hU
tight Ii birthd iv.

Mark Mudgi-tt- , of Pletiher. a i:eulleman
ninardHOf wvrl.ty. i fiitlv tlmt a. vv'nte ot arter
au eieitll'if t'hane id Ji unlet.

yir. oiingo-- t s.n tf d

r. u un. . t i ii from
the rteei iVwAVSwaTiSunufmlf.UV l

inaliit ere hrou-jh- home lor hurul,
.Mr. David Sunderland, a well known and

miit'li reiiwlml eiitzen of Ibirlntate, died at hw
reHi.lem-el- th it town on IhotTil. ot
ttionirh hitdeith .n iirotaMy hastened b liw

Iiiih l,c, j,mn and tiuuiple.1 iinu hv cull 4.
wet ks ao.

Mr. WiniatnJ.(bwvr,of Leadville.Coloia-do- ,

writes the tioatiiiasier of l.'utland nnd.'r the date
ot l etniber li., hrtvuik thtt n imin ht It.e imnit ol
viu hjt-- l w iIhIi wa- iroz.'ii todt'itti at ititt licd on
the itiht vt lleffiuher 13. lie Hirllir Male thai
I tie dma-tef- t luimedheu it from liuiUnd, aud tad

f imllv mere. I un kvm io w me uu
The bnnlur evnort of Ijinioillc roimty for

i; was ntariv neveu m.iiwi fiet. of whieh George
a. miV ; "7

filtSSU ihTi
KttH. are was tin iiiamit lit ls.tf, the Ui- -.

difatiotet me lhat tt will ht larger la
'I he Ihieki f mU'iiii'late lnrreasiu-- tlieir hiut-- i

tii'it lo 2.lHM.oi"Ht-i- t : Vtr. VloMe exrti'-- lo have
I sini.ihui; tiil th- - iHe-f- nl ludieattoiw are that Mr.
1'ajre'H will reaehO.two.OO'i feet.

lb 'ii (h urge A. More') of Pairlee fell, the
'.'Stti msi., li ii iftt Itoiu a mle of wiHxltn hi ulied,
li.Hiuriiin the till ltHie in Iih K tt hip. dudtce
Vlon-- w t talitv eij;lit vein oM. Iiashei-- an aitue
in iii.'liol.liii lotiiiuoiil pi i' of trust hi low u an t
Male.

A. C Pah h, fell trom a build
lajrat l: hloid. .i;ieda. hidl liijiiniij!: him.

Luuenbiiri'h scvenl .ears ao sol.l its
iNMirlurm for lark tt itiMmn. but a the tuiu'wr
liUslinsi h -l-Homlii tl'rie. it wanla to Mi)
miotlit-r- .

The i. noils of a Win ehn k school baveput
out tht-i- ti'ieher. IMl- t tf St. JohnthnrT.
.irurltie ru'ierid a v he had for dis- -

had lot I .l.tui-H.- i lhat tu U' shoot. I do
what he liket.

Junes Mi'Kennev whs Merely injured,
Wt'll. WolkM" III thwo.dt at UU'lltofd, MtlirdHT,
bv a tree I illuiKoTi him. ill lteoery U doubtful,

Di nWNtn Willi E SKATIMJ A ClKl'US

Di.Eiu. Satunhy, Lddio Gilliar, aged 19,

'who livid with Chaile lhileon the west

.shore of North Iltio, wa dnmnrd whiV

.h itin;-- l!i tug l near right, it was
th..ii-h- he hud on.- to a n!iear-a- l ol tno
orn t bttiid, i width ho was incmlicr

Alh.ut t itlok iirvt mornini; .Mr. Ihde
u ix .iwm .I'tii-- i iv n fi w uiil itin.
come ri tliiPlMiitr ini u in- ioih juhi
r.om.t iluit bWU'dli-i- noi lieentH-enpie-

lie I. x.Wd for hi-- katis and tound that tli

Wtre gone vvillllllt in ip m a
traeiil Inm :dout Ihree-tp- i uter of a mile
south mi tl.f in and there found where be
b id lrtkrtl t!in.lilh. aUiitl ten pmI from the
Oinrr '1 ho I.e WHS Still t'teil lltld UiO ImhIv '

I li.- ih e east d vi at avt ry vvorlliy young mm.
He ha a broiln r and sister iie -t ..none,
..t--i l.u f iibt-- i U c:ii.!li Ifliiimr inNorlhtru

j Xew VoiU &V Allans .ltwf.ecr

News by Toleyraph.

Vr.iMIOVf N II!
ed

iiEATU fko: iiionidouu.
St. Jonisncnv, Dtc. .11. George Xoycs,

aged il. died t.Mhty from the of
to

chloroform admini-tcre- d by a dentist.

(Mil IN M VITintN.

to
I'E.VKS OF AXOlllEL' 'lASSVCIiZ.

Desvei:, Col. Dor. SO - Cp to this time
iintlilaj lias Wen hearj troai the toinmi'.iloa.
('u;nniiit..C4tloii IjiLe .ty ;m Lot Hmw
I'.r.ot yu hnfcva. i.u lh-- tnn no nw
ittllciAl or iiLuitti-Lk- l mrp Kri.UT uitit. (Jtneral
llatrh trai in leave tor hint: s Kant a. Z'j milt rmin
lrt tetenlatr itionur.tr. Lur whetlipr he
or stare. i not ltnown 1 be aruitly is ictrnw an.l
ihert urel.-a- 01 cuotncr rnissarre.

OoNatlTATlo:. IlETVCEE f El ECTARV FtlllHZ
AND COSe. KE MAS UELrOED.

Washington, Dec. 30. Comressman
fniirj.liiuj La-- an intoruiw witli bet.rc-tar- T

un lti- - IJan tiuatioa, eiecia:!y witti
to tlie lit lure vt Hie Iii'Iians t nve cj

tiwwe in tat recent massjcre. wti.cti fail-
ure ui't'Aiiuue.1 Borne uaejineis at ta lutt?r.or
iK'tiartuuat. llateii t"le,TatUeil he wjuM briny
ne t utrii jney tw Iul'aa rrcet
ami vrautol to fciiou bodtioal 1 bru:? tfitci
t'i tiia iti crun lltottielnttrltw.
lit lloo; wan 111 ia.-)- 01 uriuiut; iqvm ihi iu ;;
tr.rT cutrht airr to ttie removal of ttietnim l tlie
I iLta'i striatitii. Tin.- secrttarv wasof tac same

l"' It wa conce'led thaOlie hostile White
roer Ites forMte.l their treaty rtshtsanJ
ut-r- to io dealt rita a tiioiiffh no treutveer
h 1 Uen ina.le with trieni. Iklford. 1ioa cv cr. toofc

the volition that the trliie .honM be lreate-- aj a
prut. HearrueJ tha tliey rcfmcJ as a tribe to
Uelnerur theliLluns enaje-- l In the massarre,
aul atthocsh all were not eriiualir coiict rnel ia
lh ar on 1 h.rDbur?h- eomiuan I aitl ihe

tu- - wvre aoeiate5 aficr the
fact an-- were ntliy & ihe orijma' pirtlcipaat.
Ihefeecretary sa'.il lie wouM raaK-.- - a careful stndy
of the triatr. it wa- die treaty reQmreI
the I te- to deliver nji tho-- mallng war and that
a failure tody foanatd the treat. Uota asree I

that the Vtes ulumln removed to the L'lntah
ar.d if tht-- wtr 110: remove J trouble

woul I he hkt-I- to occur 11 the sprm;. it is qatle
jioislble If the ludians refu-r- 10 airn-- . to a iai ef ul
renio at the govtrciur'nt will ronnw.1 theia to go.

Wasiiin'oto:., Dee. CO. Secretary Sthurz
is said to ! very much dio-arae- aljout
the Ctc d:tlicnlii(. He ha not entirely
gtven up hope, and is waitim; official corrob-

oration of tho newspaper tlecpatclic- - He
had great coDlidenee in tho lldthty and boa- -

esiyoi uuray and ir ne iiirns out to oc
treacherous it will !sh:ike his faith in the In
dian conscience Gen ml nermaii
the commission has nttt rly failed, as lie pre-
dicted it would. lie s.iys vvl eu the matter
is turned over to the army, unless there i
an unconditional surrender of all tho3ecn-ea?e- d

in lh "ilteker massacre the tribe will
be swept from the face of the earth. He
never had faith in Ournyand believes him
to Lea tvnic.il Indian of extraordinary cun
ning and ability. Ho thinks he will con-

vince everybody tLat a settlement hy the
arniv will not be un mst. 1 lie armv in mai
section is all ready for war, and although the
weather will be severe for several mon'hs the
troops can stand it better than the Indians,
who have no nlace to leave their families and
no forage. Probably Sheridan will not ac
company Grant to Cuba, as war with the
Utes now seems inevitable. Sherman will
be reluctant to have Sheridan eo and Sheri
dan will himMlf hesitate. Sherman's idea
is that he better go to Denver and direct the
campaign from that point

the cte cnviMiio-1- : ; at ins
rises a ui:ve one.

Lo- Pixcs. Dec. 2S- .- The commision ad-

journed ycstenhiy to meet on the 20th inst.
at Cline's ranche. twenty-liv- e miles southeast
of the agency, there to await the arrival of
the prisoners! Hatch and escort left this
morning at four o'clock in a drizzling rain.
The five days extension expires the20lh,and
if all tho Indians demanded by the commis-

sion are not surrendered thn, negotia-

tions will end. "AH or none" were Hatch's
parting words to Ouray, as he left the com-
mission rooms yesterday for his ranch to
hold a final IndUn council, which ere this
has decided the fate of the Ule nation.
Ouray fully realizes tho situation and knows
the ultimatum of the commission h the de-

mand of the nation, and if not complied
with the Utes must go. A surrender of the
prisoners is very doubtful. Chief Guero,
second to Ouray, bun a medicine man. has
a large following and has done more than all
ethers to hinihr the commission from accom-
plishing its work. He is in favor of war,
and at the time of the White Itiver troubles
wanted to massacre the iople living in the
carrison and was only restrained by Ouray.
When Ouray leaves "for AWhingtcn there
will Ie no one left to restrain the young
bucks, and Gucro is so hostile to the whites
that he is liable to cut loose at any moment,
and thus Los Pino may lecome a second
White Iliver, unless forces are sent here
soon.

THE MVTIEK IS A golIEWMVT IUFFCPEXT
IIGHT.

Dec. St. Secretary S.hurz
has submitted to the cabinet several des--
latches which he recently received from Los

J'inos, relative to L'te affairs. They con-
tained no further details than thoe already
given. Information in the iossession of the
government however is of a somewliat differ-
ent character from that received by the
press. There is nothing in thin official in-

formation to show that "the Ute commission
has been a failure ami nothing to indicate
that Hatch and his rarty are ia any danger
from the Indians Steps however lave been
taken to protect the party in case there
should Iw an attack upon them. It was
agreed that the friendly southern Ute chiefs,
about w hem Hatch telegraphed, should K
nrouglit onto Washington.

FitoM as:v ;i:u.
Xew- - Yoi:k. Ikc 2r. Recorder John K.

Haikett died Ib-- the famous
actor Hacketr. was Itom m I'tiea In V!U and
studied law wth lluiauo aa I t.m'. Kernau
fellow stu lean.
mEslDEXT FTAY 3 OX THE ilAIXE SITUATION,

Xew Yocu, Dec. CO- .- Tresident Hayes
iald In re'atioa lo M use alfairs taai he
iciieTiM mere nouio ne 110 neceii lor neanuy
the local iMttuts In the rase advanced bv Mr. Mor
rill, aud believ es an understand in? vt til bo arrived
at iiy a wrcK iroin w e.ii)r;aaT. 'i neii.niiocran, ne

,llIll(je,1 tlV sjviuj: heli-i- t conaJm t'loivopU- - .f
.Maine were tfturnugtitjr caiuMeor Eshiiin- - their
imn hattlei. He kiuw IhHt thrtni;tiour the coun- -
irv mere waau imene iteiiUK iitn me fcaje-- i

aiid if the tlfiHoerat- t.1 JIauie reijiti.-.- 1'ietr .res-
ent attitude it t'tisr-- l become terkui.

swinLE I'VEiirrnEn.
It is statel that thorough investigation

ei thai a etin.lete vfrtiMii f fcWinJItiijr is
th;- t its iv t.fiht t arms ho solicit

r.l.rd lur btiu 1 iiewct ion f.T fi'lTertlSintf
throughout oth.r ntie. Thr rur.eeras tmplieated
are a11 ""','o'iir imraen-- e suutot money
fl( mMp r irtdnloi cjuntr?
whouuaeme they are torean fortunes f.rik:iar
Restock KxVhanirecomimitre. and an or wdl

bv i.wima.itr-t.en- f rai tvev.
Ihe delivery l inaiN to t'---t it hi nun

In the future.
XoT EVES I VEIItO.

A Salt Iuke des;iati !i ivs a Merman
entlriito the i:tj of

the viewa of the rt
to ihe treainienfu exnet ted if i'ie Mormon

fledlo that eonntry. Ite nssnred lhat hile
there wa nlfntv ot land hi Hie crtliern 'Qtesof
.Iel-- whifh tlie Xhnn-o- eouM oeenpT, the

womd under no .iienm-tnee- jvrmit th
Irai-ue- of i4tyjaniT a Mei.an .mI. hut uimld
imnt-- h with tue utii.- - liyr ...iv a t 'ni;'t to

ii there

i:tcoi:i'Ei: iiACkLrr's vinekii
The funeral of the !ale Kceordet Juhu K.

HaiKclt took ila--- in i.i'r:.ii, nom Tnattv
hajwi and tt.iditt-nde- l hv inmritiii m rHvr of

Tie Judit-ur- ai.d bar And ol ev.Yt-rk.-

leading cittzt n

t Hi: mum: eta tr.s.
HEN'. If, r. tilTIElt ISTEUVlEHkli.

BooTOX, IV c. 2".. tlca. nuthrcoatiaiiitt-
the statement that ho rave Governor Gar
ou am bis council leir-- advice m the tour.
they have taken. W never ha I ecu a.!, d
alwit lhat matter. He does i.ot fee how
the governor and council could have rated
otherwise than Ihey have and drietly foit.tw
ed the constitution and law. The govern r
is not a jiidije. ltutler ts reported as viyir 3
"Xorare he and Ihe council a rtturning
board, butsimplv a canva-in- I --a ml. They
are to ascertain who nppenr to In ehctrd
ftfin the iet iu ui certititil by them tinder the
provUiorn of tho and lawi
Whether defect e!icovi.reil are ameniUble
or uuamendablo un U r tlie litttl know.
mobt of them would seem to Ik auucdatile
by ihe final judgesthe legi-- 1 iture. ' Uutler
thinks one way for tho reptibh.-an- s to meet

situation . hy legal and conMitutiona!
mean. In response lotuet'ueMton, waetutr
ihe Ier,isliture of Maine can t hot we seven
presidential electors nct vtar. Duller ta:il
"Certainly, that is provided for bv the
constitution ot the I'nited Stite-- whuh savs i

the aie to be c!io.-e- n in :nv way Hie
hjiMshltue ms aniioin! " lbithr
believe Hurt will be anv ilrlitm. tu M iine
lie think then is to intich eje
and see no parallel leiwetn the art ion of
tho latii-ia- Htnriiii!r boanl inliTtiand
Uif prcseiit fouditiou of airatr in yiaino
Theelitrerenee is vcrv tbrvab!e In luis- -

i ina tiiore tummg iwm e m. e ver- -

cisedtheiwwer ot coimtun; he votes not
throwuwlueh lhtya.d ought to hnv e

thrown; whereasttOveniorGarct on.mlyde
cides that he ha no powtr to bulge htweeu
the eIeoters and the i Uctod ci opt niH.ni t

lealevidentcbrou-h- t before him. and then
hi- - att is not judicial but 'imply mimsterLd.

1'i:ei'm:ivi koi: rue mcciixu of tiiemmne
I ttiliLAUKK.

AieiisTV, Me., Pee "0 Gare.4 Ion l

to Helliit jciterJa) to attend a mOi.-ti.- ' talii-- to
9usia.ii me eoureoi .e governor un-- loa itu i
4iiiiil ir tuettitiir w ht M l.t- ev ein.:r at Ko klaitd
The civermr hent lor then-ajo- rdiT ili.T
iMtm to rousult in regard loa r "tii e fon-- ,

iir i'rerrvintroriifroii mt leniomtK im
lAture. 'lheiiuvorh.1,1 r flailM d a torn- -

muni, atlon toilieuov. rnor on ti. ui.j. . i an! ion- -

vevid It in Ihe w w jt , ...nieoul
n.i. i aured ihe (j..wihoi that

ail iu l hit 'nut--
lor ih e Two l.ui. bed ea
t:a wlneiiiell hal Ntn alreadv nomwittd aad.
this hiuuInt would b. im r.aed if ew.-ii- . :es it- -

Im jrireil inet'viriior noi io nnii)rir'iis m mc
ml or mike .reuratloiit for aimmir ihnn. lie
IhotiKhl iheeitien of ut;u-- .a w.mld War him
mil liUoven..ruLk. I t(mte
freelv and tnfortiifd the nuvor th-- hi ! d urea
ti!ike of itf id- - .a Uimtiiu trooj i hereaml

s'iouM no .lo it It h'J-- .u.l.llif iiuiutamr I III any
lem oidei

Wg

ST VI L EXT IltOM Cl UVKcEIO

k oi:k. Doc. 2?. - Governor Can clou
j ?cnds ihe follow ingilatemetil to Herald

(

was et n on Ihe b.ttoni, m alodt umo toil ,, ,rrt.tll tntcrffmt.e wuh inetut-i-

water, and so it was e.eily retovtred. Muure.

in

' The diilkultv out of the fact that the
governor and council confine thimselves to
the constitution. In the legal provisions in
tabulating and the votes a? return

bv municipal oflicers the constitution
!i : i. ,1 n t.t-- iii.-i- im

perative. The law corrrrts others and the
supreme t ourt lias given ollicial as

what to K done under certain circum-
stances. Lvery year there have been defec-

tive returns rejected- - tliat is not counted
forncn compliance with constitutional or
legal provisions. Hut this in addition

the usual occurrences in this direction, a
sort of mildew or epidemic ee:i.s to have
infected several of our hitger cities. These
returns are fatally defective, not t.nly us

would appear to ordinary stijh; hut as dc
cid.--d by rides laid down by uur hi best
judicial tribunal. It is alleged, however,
tint by a hw passed in 1?77 the governor
and council hare authority to make akera-inn- s

or amendment to a return, but unfor
tuna!, ly for their claim that law. even if

as applicable to senators and
reprt-s- i ntatives confines any correction of
rtturns to the record made in oj n town
meeting. The simple and only question
therefore is shall the governor and cauncil
follow the mandates of the constitutional
law and judical decisions expIanat-T- there-o- f.

or in oledien(e to a popular clinnr vio-
late their oaths of oi!"ee. tranmle tin consti
tution under Iheir feet and forh'i ,11 self
respect, and tliat which Ihey havt Ih ri?ht
to claim both from friends an I foc lon.w
as they adhere to the Im of duty.

GAKf ELOS IV A STrEHonS MOOD.

i.irsTA. Dee. CO. The committee on
public safct v here this forenoon had 1 lengtby
interview with Garcelon. The c mraittee
consisletl of Gea. Doynton, vernor
Connor and others. 'liVy infr.u il the
governor lhat they represented tho p( i 1 of
tlie town ami mouiu euruiiiuy win iuc
mayor in his reeommcndation.s cad ii"ges-tion-

Thry tntsted tint no i cents
wrrtildbe made to bring the military here
and that the augmented police force would
be able to quell any disturbances. The gov-
ernor replied lhat he had already ordered
Gen. YVmic ot iianor, ana .wajor loisom
of Oldtown to take ll Maud of arms and
ammunition from the state arsenal at Bangor
and ship them by express to Augusta, lie
should do this to test the sincerity of the
citizens of Ilangor as to whether Ihey would
oley the civil authorities. Hf had never
order d any troops to Augusta and should
noi unies.- men; w ;ri 1111 iniiurcui. auuu
rumors and Ftorif-- s which arerfe h" said,
w ere made of whole t loth. I Ie was
unjed not to take arnr from Ilangor
but he steadily asserted lhat h wo.i'd in r

to test tlw sincerity of the p" "P - 'ae
of tho couunittec suggested tint a portion of
the extra police provided by th" city could
be dttailed for duty under the direcaon of
the eovcrnor. The governor repli d em-

phatically, "I have force enough now " and
alsoinfornu-- the committee that they miit

aware of Ihe fact he laid fall power lo
call the legislature wherever ho pleas 1 and
on thf slightest disturbance he should take
the legislature away from Auzuta. The
conversation then turning on the stion
of submitting certain questions lo the su-

preme cxmrt, Ihe governor said he d'ould go
lo Portland to obtain further legal advice be-

fore deciding to submit such qui stions. He
h ft on the two p. m. train.

VARIOC3 MVTTEHS.

Tlie petitions of 19 additional towns were
received praying the governor to re-

fer all matters in dispute to the .uprcmc
trourt Xo definite intelligence is r. celved as
tothegovernrr'spicbent inteniioa touching
submission to the court. There is no longer
any opportunity to examine the returns at
the State house. Councillor Fogj said those
who oxamim-- them furoishetl the news-
papers iteni3 in regard to them, and thi3
thing mts.t be stopped, hence all access to
the returns m cut off. The governor re-

turned from Portland this cvtninT. It is
reported the governor is preparing a reply to
3Ir. MorrilL The governor wishes it stated
that Le has given no authority for the state-

ment that I.e refused to submit certain ques-

tions to the court.

t'oienio .i;us.
A fcVnrf::!

iOi- or xeaelt twoiicdred
I IVE-s-

Loxdox, Dee. A iKrl!on of th- - bridj--

across the Frith of Tay was blown down
while a train from Blmburg to Dundee was
crossing last night. The gale was so strong
that stcamlioats were unable to reach the
scene of the disaster. There h no doubt
that the train is ia the water. The passen-
gers, who arc supposed to be alldrowned,
arc estimated from onejuindrcd and fifty to
two hundred.

LATER.

The gale having moderated soacwhat. the
provost of Dundee and a number of leading
citizens started ia a steamer to the scene bur
have not yet returned. The excitement at
Tay bridge station is appalling.

STILL LATER.

Xew Yoi:k, Doc. 2 . A tlespatch from
London says of the Dundee disi3ter, oa Sat-
urday, that the train was bound for Dundee
aad iiad arrived safely at the south end of
the bridge crossing the Frith of Tay shortly
after seven. The bridge was intact at the
time, for were given t allow the train
to cros?. Tlie wires were interrupted a

thereafter and no fo.rthcr communi-
cation could he obtained. Immediately after
the disaster large quantities of wreckage and
clothing and si London mail bags for Dim-de- e

anil Aberdeen drifted ahore and
by rine o'clock all the lieac'i wa3

with remains of the broken
carriages and pieces of bridge work. It
is not known how many passenger were on
the train.!mt the numU r is from
lTOtoSOO. It is believed thai half a eloz,n
of thltrgest girders of Ihs bridge wre
blown down, but the full extent of the dis-
aster will not be known until
Several parlies are looking for bodies com-
ing ashore and the sale having moderated
somewhat an effort is being made by some
of the jieoplt of Dundee lo reach the" scene
in a steamer. The cA.eiteir.ent is vtry great
and the people are throngin-- from all parts
of tho neighboring country to h ar rt 'rliiri
definite as tt the catastrophe.

T1IC IN I EEL NO.

L xdo Icc. 2S. ThebMiopof A v my,
Slico ami states that he fed three
hundred starving peiplo Chris .il.s ere out
of his own fund. lie reserves the money
sent by eh iritahle persons for u ilirker and
not day. He give-- an appalling
picture of the approaching mUry and cen-
sure i he callous coiiduet of the govern-
ment who, while ihey anr.ot spare money to
aveit the Iri-- h famine, can waste lnl'liec- - in
wars of equivocal morality.

vTrrvirr o tiiu hfe of tiif litii --

sr:.
Deo. As th. King and

were ihiv'mg l!iroigh the gate of Iho
royal pabcv this ev ening, a v otm r nun elres-e-

as a workman fired a shot from s revtlver
iJ. the royal carriage, but his aim was bad
anil nobollv v;as hurt. The lull lias since
Ieen found and wtiIis aa ounce. It passed
close to the head of one of tho nnal foot-
man. Tlie wa

arrefcteiL He conb'-- d tint hia
name I (."onrales. ami his agi 1 ' He us a
waiter aad a native of thlaeki.
l vieu vAiiito'T lot: t:ic ycEX

Two hots were tired al Ihe roy.il carrLig',
the Keond pacing cUe by the c"p:u'n face
The wcapin ued was a double barrelled pis-
tol. Tho diplomatic body hive gone tj the
palace to congratulate their majestii 3 upon
their escape. Tlie attempt excites g neral
indignatiein in Madrid. It is i (Jon
zaleshad accomplices and thr. e j, i jas have
been arrobd on suspicion, eionzalchas
been living in Madrid some time. The king
attended aa opera at night.

Great tloexU occurrtM in Canary Islands oa
the 21st inst., a cabining destroyed

The Amciicaii consul at It;cno Avers ts

thai only machinery from the'Uniteil
States will be al!ewed em exhibition at the
great fair in AH other article trom
the I'nited States will be exchnh J.

Tlie state com mi5i-mor- fail to find
among the cattle at Haverhill,

X 11.

The galo which eiestreiyoil ihe Tay brlit;a
was the mo.- -t vi"Unt seen in Scotlaud since
the memorable -- term of J inusry, It
i claimed bv mhwc that the bridge was not
detrolibed by iheg.de. butthatone or more
of Ihe laek carriage t. wentoff the rails, came
a.min-- t tho lattice v.. irk, and tore the
lure, to pUvci.

Siiteen Indian student for Hampton
normal & hool liave arriveel fn:n i ankton
aj ncv. 1 1 frirls and . N . a'rtl fr m IT 1
:i

h ascrted that . t.uu e i.s ov
cbv ;R AUKim AUil norhl; c ,it,c, d n.cn
wlwIiaw attrmr-bt- to become oxvn.-- r of
tu-u- nubile Itntl have l4en pr.ven!. bv
.. . ..Je

IuIm.v Goer, a PTfu farmer of
Jewett City. Conn., while on: hunting, Kri
di. accidentally dichirged into Ins
alnljuion Althoutrh t'ieir.UfitiiiV p.otnidi
ho rawIedSit yard- lhrough the novv t
thebighwav win re his trie were I. aid.
Whenfotmd hi Iiau I and bit were fro n.
Ho dietl next day.

There i an unextH'iid'il Inlaw of ive"
jl(.tXd fioni the appr-'.-- i

tl.Mol lMMt lor I lie IinehiKi.'n,
I OM( tliu-h-tl - a weatthv furnilure

dealer of ( im imuti. gave ten membs r .r
fjimilv r.0HH as a ChrKtma.'.pK'-'ea-

ill' lnli tiluen of ( hicag have C i
:t,0nl tor tlio bufunrs of In ,;md

. i n .luiu-ia- , , iia-
nnanunou-I- v adoiittd a resolution to extend
,iK ,r the CUV O l'mt 'ri in,. tlOlhU

Tiflv tliousind more iunnri'it arnv.d
m acw j ork tin year than lost.

("larettco Howard, son of a n'pei u I ci i

zen of lIuntinton. I. I. who tnbn.l t!

rm.m .,pRi,lir uaIl J,, .! ifteT Il..!kl S

m,u vv.thiir w us- - thvd Miml i b "i
haustion


